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GOVERNM !<;NT OF.' INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMBNT. '; 
,." 

PROOEJ:DDlGI 01' Nil DfDIAlf LJ:GISLATlVIl oonolL ASSIlIiBLIID UNDU 
'1'88 PROVISIONS 01' TBIl GOVERN. lINT 01' no;u. 4001', 1811 

(I • 8 Geo. V, OIL 81). 

'l'he Council met at the Council Ohamber, Imperial Beo.retariat, Delhi, on 
ThlU'llday, the 28th February, 1918. 

Pa .... T: 

The Hon'ble 81R GEORGB LoWNDBS, 1:.0.8.I., x.o., Y'106:Preaident, prmtJing 
and 66 Members, of.whom 49 were Additional Members. 

BBSOLUTION BE RECRUITMENT FOB TID: TEOH· 
.• ,tCAL AND SCIENTIFIO SERVIClilS BRING MADill 
BNTIRELY IN INDIA. 

The, BOD'ble 1Ir. Srhdvas& Sastrl :_U Sir, I beg leave to 11-1 ... K 
move the following Resolution :- . . 

• Thi. CoIIDoil recommend. to the G(tvernor General in COllDoil t~ it be nipreHllkd 
to tb., Secretary of State for India-'" 

(a) that, as recommended by tbe Pahlic Services Commillion, the technioal aacI 
loien.i6o I8rvioee ahould be recruited entirely in India, and ~, in order to 
leCare offioen with the neceuary teohaical knowledge, a determiued and imme-
diate effori .bould be madc til provide in Iudia the requiait8 educational 
faoilitiee i 

(6) that steps Ihoald be taken to disouDtiDae recruitment in Europe for ~ .,ice' 
withia a period of ten yearl i ' 

(,) that, pendiag the denlopmtat of educational faoiliti81 in IDdia, prolDieiDg oandi-
datee lboRld be ISDt to E~ and America for 'bldy ., ,be .Jp8D18 of the 
State and appoiated to *W' ~her politi, if daly quali6ed i IDd 

(d) that, to attract a proper type 01 candidate to ,he technical iDltitutioDi 01 ladia, 
an uadertakiDg be giYea by Government that Dot I ... than one-balf of ihe 
recruit. shall be chOleR from their al ••• i.' 

( 6~ f 
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Ir Sir, the services whioh I include under the tel'm 'technical and s(lientific' 
Rrc many. Of these, however, 1 propose only to mention a few to-day. I talce 
first the Agdcultural Servioe. In this Department, there are 62 posts in tho 
lmperial13ranch. Of them, ~t the time the Commission reported, only two wero 
fill('d by Indians-Civil amI Veterinary.-there aro 82 posts in tho Imperial 
Servic(>, Rmi thero i3 110 Indian 'in this. Of tho Forest, tbere are 213 posts in 
tho Imperial Service, and only 2 at the time of the OommiBSion's Rcport were 
held by Indians. In the Geological Survey, there are 21 posts in tho Imperial 
Servioe, and thore &re only 2 Indians. In the Locomotive a.nd Carri,ge and 
Wagon Department of the Ra.ilways, there were 77 posts in the Imperial 
Branch, none was occupied by an Indian. Of tho Survey of India, whioh is 
~ntirely a lllilit.ary service, there are 51 posts in the Imperial Bra.nch, 31 being 
olassed as superior posts. Of these, 7 are assigned to the Provinoial Scrvicd, 
but the 7 Indians who occupy thom are not considered to belong to the 
Imperial Branch, but hold these posts merely 8S outsiders. In this Rcsolution 
I am blessed to some extent because I advocate only those things that the 
Pl'ulio Services OommillSion hale themselves recommended. It is only in 
respeot of sub·didsioDs (6) and (c) t.bat I make asUght departure from the 
recommendations of the Oommiasion. But even that departure is in harmony 
with tho Sl)irit of the Commission's recommendations, and does not violate it in 
any respect, and I am full of hopo, Sir, that the representative of the Go'Vern· 
ment of India, who speaks to th18Resolution to-day, will also take a line largely 
in support of these recommendations. The first part of my Resolution 8&Ys 
that a determined and immediate eftort should be made to provide in India tho 
requisite educational faoilities. This is fully acknowledged by the Commis· 
Ilion. They recommend that no time should be lost in working up the existing I 

educational establishments. Well, some of the technical colleges, they say, are 
good enough already, and others have to be worked U}?, and tho, expect that 110 
10!lg time will be required for raising these to the deB1red standard of efficitmoy. 
In reepeot of the Oollege of Forestry and of the Colleges of Agriculture 
we feel practically assured that this will be possible, but with rcgard to oertain 
other branches, for i:pstance, the GeologicalSuney Branch or even the Oivil 
Veterinary, it is feared that some time may be taken. In order, therefore, to 
facilitate the Indianizing of the Services to a larger extent in respect of 
these Services, the Commission recommend that BOme scholarabips may 
be awarded to deserving candidates to proceed and receive' the requisite 
technical traiDiog abroad. They recommend this in the case of the Civil 
Veterinary. They also say that the practice of the Geological Branch of 
awarding one or two scholarships to students may be continued, but they do 
not recommend this in the case of the Foreet Service, perhaps because they 
think that the Debra Dun College and the Agricnltural OoUeges at Poona, 
Coimbatore and PUla might be fully equipped for the purpose of turnin ~ out 
the highest material neoe_ry. One dissentiont member of the COmm188iOD, 
Justice Abdur Rahim, recommends that even with regard to l!'orests and the 
Agricultural8errice, it would be UBeful to send men abroad with Government 
BCholarships. It is in harmony with the recommendations made by Mr. Justice 
Abdur Rahim that I have framed the third part of my Resolution. Pending 
the dere10pment of educational facilities in India, promising oandidates should 
be sent to Europe and A.merica to study at the expense of the State and 
appointed to the highest positions if duly qualifted. 

"With re~ to the Locomotive, Carriage and Wagon Departments, 
there is some di8loDlty which, perhaps, the Hon'ble the President of the Railway 
Board mittht be able to clear. There are excellent Railway Workshops all 
over IndJa where· Indiana could be trained for tbe purpOl8. But it baa been 
.tatecl.in the Preas that the aohools for drawing and for technical inBtruction 
!1Ltaobed 00 the Railwa1 workihop! are no longer open now, 88 they were onoe, 
to Indians. If that is so, that is a matter into whioh Government may look ud 
I8t it right. Then, Sir, (d). This is an undertaking to be given by GovCl'llment 
that not leas than one-half of the reoruit. ahall be ohoaen from their altlmai. 
This the Commiaaion th0lDl81vea recommend, and I do Dot suppose there will 
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be lLr.;V serious difficulty felt by tho Govornment in accepting that recom. 
mendation. 

. (h) Is t~at S~p3. should. be taken to discontinuc reoruitmcnt ill Europe 
for these sernoes wlthm a period of t{ln years. . 

II Iu a ~e90Iu~ion yesterd~y I s~ggested within II. reasonable period oftime, 
and the Hon ble Sil' Claude HIlI desned me to state a period. I was not able 
to d~ so t!16n, for. the. r~ason th~t DO man of authority hacl recommended 8. 
defimte period. If 1ll this Resolution I venture to mention ten 'rears it is 
bi>.oause I am fortified by the opinion of one who sat on the Comnii8sio~ snd 
had ~herefol'e means of jlld~ing of the facilities available. Justice Albdul' 
RahlOl says in regard to AgrIoulture, 
. '.Bat r would add a. further reoommendation tbRt the pace of v.rogresl in th" detired 

dlfeJtlon aboa.ld be 10 regu1a.ted that after five years at the most recrtutmeut from EnglaDd 
.bonld Cc:1se.' 

With regard to Forests; ho says, 
'It is adviaable that the steps neoellsary to enable tbe Department beiulr condueted 

8OIe1y by Indian olBccra .bonld be taken with reasonable promptitude 110 that It may be 
expected that after, aay ten years at tbe Je~8t, it will no longer bo neOClI&l', to employ out,jde 
ag'llDcy for the work! . • 

"r have said ten years generally wi; hout spooifying any Serviocs. It 
may be a littlo more in some Sct'vices, it may be a little Jess in' some, but I 
hope that will not prevent the Government' from aooepting the Resolution that 
I recommend." 

The BOD'hle Ba.ja Sir Kampa! Singh :-" Mr. P'ice.President, ll.lll !, v. 
if India ia to take her place, and a self·respeoting place, amongst the adl'anoed 
oountries of the world, if with that end in view her resouroea in men and 
materials are to be developed to the fullest extent, I would most humbl, 
ask the Government to aooept the polioy embodied in this Resolution. It 18 
nothing more, nothing leas than what hu been recommended by the Public 
Servioes Commission. I do not advocate its acceptanoe on the ground that a 
few posts in the technical and soientillo services, when filled by Indians, would 
by themselves bring about that amelioration in her condition' whioh she 10 
badly needs, though, I do hold that for the progress of technical and scientific 
education, it.is of utmost and vital importanoe that the Government should 
offer the best stimulating encouragement by recruiting Indians on all posts, as 
far as pdssiblt', in those branches of Services. It is the Indians and the lndians 
alone who can, under the guidanoc of Government, bring about that elevation 
in her material oondition, whioh, owin! to want of technical and scientific 
knowledge, is more or less stationary. Unless best educational facilities are 
provided in a liberal manner for the acquisition of that knowledge in India, 
it it hoping a~ainst hope to say that by the importation of a few experts from 
forei~n COuntrIes a change for the better can be -brought about. I do not oppose 
the im'lOrt of the experts a. specialists from foreign oountries, but only in 
so far as their servioes may be ~cquired for the imp'~tion of that expert 4/-
knowledO'e whioh may be laoking. For the present It would also be a nght I :t in a~right direction to send promising candiaatea at Btate expense to obtain 

nioal and soientino training, and on their return, if qualified, to appoint 
them on higher posta of these Servioes. I think it is inoumbent upon Govern-
ment to take very early steps to provide educational faoilitiea1'or the aoquire-
ment of beat technical and soientifio knowledge in the country and to oreate 
good attractions in that direction, and until thOlO facilities are provided-whioh 
I hope will not be long-t.o make provision by State soholarships for the study 
of those branohes of education in foreign countriee. With these few words. I 
support the Resolution." 

,. 
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11-1(. I., )1. The Hon'ble Mr. Sur~ndra Nnth Banerjea. :-" SiI', I do hope 
the Government "iUaee its "'ny to tlCcopt this Reliolution, or at any rate to 
give liB the ngSUrallce that. it js 'Working with It vip.w to the acceptanoe of the 
Resolution. My Hon'ble friend recommends, that the recruitment for the 
tccllllical and the scientific services should be mado entirely in India. As II. 
necessary corollary to that l'eoomJnE'ndnt,ion, he sUl!gl'sts tbat edncntional:faoili-
tics shou1cl bc provicle(l. "W (\ hat'e not got those edu(\lltional facilitieA at I)resen\., 
and therefor(1, as a further corollary to that suggestion, lIe recommends that 
Indiana should be sent out to foreign countries to qualify themselves for the 
scientifio work t.hat might }1D.\,e to be dOlle in .this country. Ron'hle llcmbers 
will remember that Japan many, llIany years before UIC war of 1894, used to sond 
large numbers of young men to Amelioa and Europe, in order that they might. 
he trained in ,-nrio\lS soientific hranollcs. llon'ble Members will, perhaps, 
remember that .Admiral 'l'ogo was sent to Portlllnouth, B6rved there as an 
apprentice and learnt thero the art and the scielJoo which have made him so 
famouR. They will 8lso remember t11"t Prince'.lto, Governor-General of KOJ'ea, 
was at one time a student in Del'lin. I holieve nt tho present moment there 
arc over 200 Chinese students in different parts of EUl'ope and Amorica lel1rn-
ing and studying various branohes of art Rnd science. I think that ought to be 
done by our Government. A few yeal'S back some Indians were sent as agricul. 

. tural students. They qualified themselves, got degrees, passed their examina· 
. tions with distinotion,·and what happened to them? 'fhl'ee of my friends went 
as students. One of them got an agricultural aJlllointment, the second man 
became a Barrister, and the third, a Deputy Magtstmtc. There was no opening 
for them. Rightly therefore my friend BU'"gesta that at least half of those who 
go out must have the assurance that they will be employed in the particular 
scientific department in rf.spect of which they were trained. Bir, I oannot help 
feeling that in regard to this question of scientifio and toohnica.l eduoa.tion, there 
h81 been a good deal of talk unaooompanied, I am sorry to have to think, with 
very little result-much cry but no wool 1 . And I take the instance of Bengal. 
In Lord Carmichael'. time a Committee "88 appoiuted for the purpose of 
elaborating a Bcheme of technological inBtruotion. It was adumbrated tbat 
there would be a technologioa.l college in our 'Pro"ince. That was about five or 
six years ago. I do not know whether the Committee has submitted any report 
or nol My Hon'ble friends over there will probably be able to give us some 
information on the nbject, but whether that report hal been Bubmitted or not, 
the fact remains that nothing has been done. Proba.bly the answor will be 
that in the meantime the Industries Commission have been appointed. Good 
and well, the Commission bave been appoiuted, Then we have to wait. 
How long shall we wait P We hal'e been "'aiting ever BO long. Our 
enthuaiaam is chilled, and, by' the time when tbe Jteport is laid before 
the public, those who took an interest in the matter would cease to feel the same 
oonC81'Jl in it. That is a complaint that I have to make in this Oouncil with 
regard to the various schemes that from time to time have beeD. suggested for 
the establishment of soientific dools in this country. I hope and trust, there-
fore, that on Ulia oooasion the Government will be able to give us an assurance 
tLi.t the, are going to do something placticaJ. 

1/ My friend referred to the Geological Department. Tho Public Services 
Commiasion recommended tha.t one of the Indian Universities should seriously 
take in hand the question of Geological education. I would suggest that the 
Calcutta University should do so, and fol' this reason, the Geologi041 Survey 
Office is located in Caloutta. It has ~ Bl»lendid library and a splendid museum 
The Presidenoy College has a Geologtcai Department atta.ohed to it with a good 
library and a good museum. It seeDlfl to me that the Oaloutta University 
ought to be the inatitution that should take up this work. My friend has 
refened to appointments to the Geological Department. I believe there are 
one or two InmlDB in the Dep~ent. Let me mention a recent fact whioh 
bas been b~ght to my knowledge, lJud it is this. There were three vacanoies 
iii this Department. One bas been filled up by a non-Indian j two v8CaDcieJ 
remain 'till unfilled. There are qualified Indiana for them, but the appoint-
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ments have not hoon given to them, I montion this matter in thn hOlle that, 
the Hon'blo Yember in ohargo of the Del)alill)f~nt will look into it. 

" Sir, I may say that 1 regard this qU(lstion not II1cri:01y from' the Jndian' 
bu~ fro111 the larger Imperinl, standpoint, India ought t~ be Relf-oont.aine<1. lIelf-
l'tlumt., She ought to have her own armv, her own navy hel' O'fD indnstJ'ics 
her own soientifio colleges, h('1' own soient.ifio men, '1'hus • self-contained ami 
sl'lf-reliallt, India. "'ould Le a SOlU'Ot~ of inoalmIlll.ble str:'ngth toO thl' Empit'c. 
Her usefulness and he!' powel' on an oeoRsion like t.his it 'wou]d be difficult to 
ex~ggcrate. '1'hl'rofo1'c, ~ hope an(~ trust thn.t, from the highel' Imperial stanct-
llomt, the GOY61'nmcllt Will scc thOlr way to 800(lpt this Resolutioll 01' at ony 
I'ate will be in 0. position to give us an lI.SSuranoe that it is wOl'kiUIr in R tHroe. 
tion which will lead ultimately to the ]1 raotioal adoption of th!' ~·j(,WS of my 
non'bl~ friend," • 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes :-" Bir, my Hon'1lle Colleague 11·92.l. II. 
Sir Claude .mll~ will deal with this Resolution generally 011 hehalf of the (,o,'~ 
ernment of IndIA, and I need only add a. vel'Y few words about the Geolorrica.l 
Burvey which, except the Railways, is the only 81'1'vice mentioned by 0 the 
Bon'ble Mover whioh lies within the provinoe of my department, I llropose 
to ]ea.ve the question of the Railway scrviocs to my Bon'blc fl'iend th(' P)'csidenf, 
of t.he Railway &0.1'(1. 

" I am sure that all will agree that it is desirable to recruit. Indians 
for the Geological Survey, 80 far as is compatible with reasonable efficienoy. 
I am sure also that all will admit that the present educational fMilitil's 
in this oountry are inBufticient to tra.in meli. properly for Geological work. 
I am in entire sympathy with that portion of the Bon'ble Mover's 
Reso]ution which recommends that, a detennined and immediate effort 
should be made to :provide in India the requisite educa.tional facili~e8, 
I look forward to the time, I hope not far distant, wbon a School of Geology 
Will be established in India whioh will rank with similar institutions in Great 
Britain~ I need not at the moment discuss the detedls, for instance, 'aa to whe-
ther suoh a school should be conneCted with or affiliated to one or other of our 
India.n Universities, or whether it should be entirely diasooiateci from other 
Indian eduol\tional establishmonts. These and similar questions are matters of 
detail which require careful and separate consideration. But on tho general 
proposal that suoh a sohool should be established, and 88 soon as can reasonablY 
be done, I think there can be no two opini~ns, If the Resolut.ion ,vare confined 
to this, I should give it my whole-hearted support. But I cannot agree tllat it 
would be wise and in the hest interests of India to bind the Government of 
India down to any time ~able or to reoruiting entirely in India 

." Now, I think that the war has .shown us conclusively, if demonstration 
were ne08llll8ry, that the value of our Indian minllral resources not only to India 
itaeU, bllt to thl! Bmpire as a whole, is so great that the machinery for the 
administration and development of those reaouroes ought to be the very best 
pOllible. I need not perhRp8 dilate on the !f8Ilt developments which have been 
inade, and in which the Geological Survey have played a most imFortant part 
in the exploitation of our Wolfram snd our Mica and in a number of other 
minerals to which attention bas been devoted. I would Iika, however, to take 
*his opportunity of expl'ellSing publiol, my great appreciation of .. the valuable 
work done in the interests of tbe EmpIre and of the "Empire's militarll'08OUroes 
. by DQctor Hayoen, the Director of the Geological Burve1, and tho officers sub· 
ordinate to him. But what I wish to emphasize is this, that, with the signs 
before U8, as I believe there &re, of a rapid expansion of India's oommercial and 
industrial activities, particularly, I believe, in the direotion of developing her ,. 
natural wealth, it is of the utmost importanoe that our 8Oientifio advisers jn the 
realm of .nlinerals-tbe menbel'S of tho Geologioal 8u"oy Department·-should 
be the very best men we can ~ for the money W8 are/repared to pay, the best 
men of wliatever race or oree:l or wherever recruited. am far from saying that 
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suoh meD will not be obtainable in India. I hope and believe that they will. 
Jiut what I \\;sn to say is, that if we bind ourselves down to sook in this country 
only for the men whom we shall require, we shull be untrue to the best int~re8ts 
of tbo commeroinl and industrial India to whioh w(! all look forward. It is not 
a valid argumr.nt" in the case of the Gcological SUI'vey at "ny rate, to S8.y tha.t, 
if \Ie l'cquirc E'x})erts in a pl)J'ticullll' mineral, w<' should recruit them specially 
from England or elsewhere, while, for the general r.lldl·C of the Depm·tment, we 
s\\Ould confine our8E'lves entirely to Indians. Any such attempted distinction 
wouM take the heart out of what we may call the general cadre. The wa1' has 
showll us that we cannot alwnys~orescc what minerals may he requirE'd to be 
developed from the point of vicw'O'f tleveloping our military resources, n.nd we 
wa.nt as numy mcn as we OM! get with a. wide, technical, and (lzpert knowledge 
of Geology. What would luJ.l'c ha11pened, for instance, if, on the outbreak of 
war, we llsd not bean able to obtain soientific ad"ice at our doors for tho devel-
opment of our Wolfram and of our Mi('.8. The trut.h is that the member8 of 
the Geological Survey are all experts, and for the ordinary work of tlle depart-
ment high technical qualification!! are required. If we recogniF.e the importanoe . 
of the matter it ,,"ould, in mv opinion, be n great mjstake to limit bl any 
arbitrary !'U\es our sphere or" choice, and I fear, as I ha.ve already indicated, 
that if we do so, and if in making appointments for our technioal services we 
alloW' ourselves to indulge in any sentimental opportunism, we shall be untrue 
to thc best interests of the oommercial and indllstrial cleve]opment of India, 
which we hope and which we believe will come." 

11-211 A.1I. The Bon'ble Kr. R. A •. Kant :-Sir, tId. Resolution refers in 
generRl terms to the teohnical and soientifio services, but I understand from 
what the Bon'ble Mover said ~hat he only intends it to apply to the Servieea 
which he specifies. In dealing with tbose Services in one neaoJution, 1 am sure 
that the HOll'b18 Movor had no sinister motive; but he might almost have been 
acting on the old and discredited prinoiple of 'divide and rnle,' because the 
Servioes are dealt with by different Departments of Government, and, 8S eaoh 
Departmen t ,YiJI put £orw8r d the case of ita own Service be baa got UI 8OIttered, 
and he will no doubt be able to demolish us each in turn. It is therefore with 
diffidence and with a knowledge of the odds agahist me, that I put forward a 
few points in opposition to the Resolution. 

II The first point whioh I have to make relates to the Survey of -Inrlia Dep-
artment. The wording of the Reaolution implies that it is in accordance with 
the reoommendation of the Publio Servioes Oommission in regard to this Depart-
ment ; but thit is not the case. Tho Public Services Oommission did not recom-
mend any ohange in the system of recruiting to the higher ranks of the Depart-
ment; and, if the Oounoil were to accept the Resolution as it stands, it would 
lay itaeIf ollen to the charge-which I am .ure is unfounded-that i~ haa not. 
studied the Oommiaaion's Report. The following extract from the &port 
will make the position olear : -

t Tbe maio function of the Survey of Iudia is to prepare a topogr&plUeal map for India 
aDd Burma ........... . 

'We endorse the poliO)' which has hitherto been followed of maintainiDg a military 
element in tbe upper DnD of the DepartmeDt. The object of a topographical IUrfer i. 
primaril~ mili1.ary, and the e11Iployml!Dt of military oflicen ia al.o neceel&J'Y on accouut of 
the requlromeDti of the War rellrve.' 
To this I may add that officers of the Department are freqo.ently required 
to oonduct suneys with troops in the field ; and if this Servioe were recruited 
entirely in India, there miglit be diffioulty in sending offioers on this duty. The 
Hon'ble Sir George Barnes yesterday quoted the case of the Postal Depart. 
ment in whioh suoh diftiolllty has been experienCed. 

"The otber Departments. with whioh the Revenue and A.griculture 
Department ia conoerned, are the Agrioultural, Forest and Oivil Veterinary 
~enta.. All of these have one point in oommon, in that the great 
maJority of their oflloers are &erfing uder the orden of Looal Governments. 
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'!'hose Gov!.'rnmont!l will be consulted on the reoonunendut,ions of the l'uhlio S(,l'o 
vioos Oommission, but I suhmit that it is unreasonable to u.'!k the OOVC1'lllUent of 
Indio. to accept t.be general proposition laid down in pal·t (a) of the Jtesolntioll 
that these Services should be reoruited entil'ely in India without ,,·n.iting fOl' 
the views of the Local Gov(!l'llment., who are so olo;o;cly (lonccrned. }'O)' the 
pr~8~nt, the Government of India (',an ouly give n llrovisional 'and gunrdl~d 
opJmon j but I may say tha.t they aro entirely in lIympl~thy, in 80 far as the 
Departme~tB with which I am now dealing arc concl'rned, with the desire 
of the Hon'blA the Mover to increase }thc Indil~u. element in them. 
We ha~c Dot bee)~ v~ry liucocssful i~ this matter in the past as 
the Ho~ ble Mr. Bastrl pOl.nted O?t j but th~ main l'C8Son why 80 fow India.ns 
have hltherto been appointed IS that sUItable candidates ha.c not boon 
available. We are now endeavouring. to reoruit suitable Indians for some 
of these Dopartments. In the Indian A~rioultu)'al Servioe, W6 have several 
O&8es under consideration for the promotion of officers from the Provinoial 
to the tlmperial bmnoh, or for direct recruitment of Indians who have boon 
eduoated UlA.inly in England. I hopo that 6ODIO of those proposals will 
shortly mature. but I am not at liberty to give details at present, because 
these appointments l'e8t with tho Secretary of. State. I Iilay say, however, 
that he has reoontly appointed an Indian to the Imperial branoh of tho Civil 
Veterinary Department. 

"The Government are also entirely in sympat.by with the proposal that 
adequate eduaational facilities should be provided in India for aspll'antll to the 
higher branohes of these Services. This queation is rcoeivinr, and will receive, 
most oa.reful consideration. A beginning has already been made in several 
Provinces by the establishment of agricultural colleges j and, ft8 Hou'ble Mem-
bera are aware. the question of affiliating these oolleges to the Universities was 
coDsidered by a Oonference on Agrioultural Bdlloation which met in Simla 
la!t ButUmer. That Oonforence elicited a good deal of difference of orinion. 
and has shown the eDaten08 of various diffioulties in connection With tb.e 
agrioultural colleges. We hope that all these difficulties will be surmounted, 
aDd that ill course of time India will be able to pI'olide educational faoilities up 
to the highest standa.rd in the 8Oien088 that aro appiied to agriculture. . In tho 
case of the Forest Department, there is a fur~ber diffioulty, in tI1at soientifio 
forestry is a plant of comparatively reoent growth in India, and the objeot 
lessoDB in the forests which have been proVided by oenturies of sylvioulture 
in Burope will not be availa.ble in this country for years to come. MorAOver, 
finanoial' considerations cannot be ignored, and, as Sir Frank Sly pointed out 
in his minute of dissent to the recommendatioDB of the Public Borviool! Oommis-
sion, in regard both to the Forest and the Civil Veterinary Department, it is a 
moot point whether the money that would be required to educate n few men 
eaoh year for these departments could not be better s.{lent in other ways. 
However. as I said, this question will reoeive careful consideration in consulta-
tion with Looal Governments, and I would ask the OOUDcil not to preas the 
Government to a hasty and premature decision. 

"The alternative proposal in part (0) of the Resolution. that promising 
candidates should be sent to Europe and America for study, is a.t ftrat sight 
attractive. The Hon'ble Mover is no doubt aware that we already gil"e ten 
scholarships a. year for technical study in Europe; but his proposal goes further 
than that. Be wanta to send selected oandidates, I understand. with a 
provisional promise of appointment. I will invite attentioD in this 
connection to the rather weighty objections raised b, the Pub~o 
8ervioea Oommission in paragraph 3A of their Report. The ohief of these lB. 
that it is diffioult·to tell how a student will .hape in the hi.gher branch 
of soientifto and technioal studies UDtil he has been tested; and If .you send a 
man Home, and he does not do wel1~ when he oomes b':Ok Lf! hav~ eIther got 1:0 
give an appointment to & man who IS not ftt, or elso give a gr~evanoe. It 18 
very true what the Commission said that, • however . many warnings may be 
issued a young man sent to Burol!e at an early age WIth suoh a ma~k of ~g
nition naturally tends to regard li1lDself, and 1iO be regarded, as havmg racemicl 
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the promise of employment; and this Leoollles embarrassing at the stage of 
actua.l appointment whon he docs not come 111) to expeotation.' But 1 can 
undt'rtake ,that this qup.stioll will be refrrred to IJocal Governments, and, 
llelllling the result of that referenoe, I do not think the Government of India 
can come to a decision on it one way or the otber. Assuming now tbat 
all t.heso eduoational 'difficulties can be surmounted, this does not auswer 
the whole question. 'rho provisional view of the Government of lndin, 
in regal'd to thE; Public Serviece generally is, as tbe Hon'ble Sir George 
Barnes has pointed ont, that they should be filled by the best men avail-
able. It l18om. to mo that this prinoiple is of the highest importance in 
the case of the soientifio and technical departments with which I am now 
dealing, e<:pcoially iu the case of t.he agricultural department. I do llot 
want to introduce any political considerations, I think \vo all agree that tho 
domaiu of !cience is 011 an entirely different plane from that of politics. To take 
an instance, in dealing with political progress iu his speech at the opening of 
the Simla Session last September, His Excellency the Viceroy 88.id, • Thel1iis 
no better source ofinatructiou than the liberty to make mistakes.' Tho truth 
of that Baying in the politicals:rherc is illustrated by the state of Russia to-clay, 
whioh appears to have learne none of the lessons of the Prench Revolution, 
But I sUbmit that it does not apply to the domain of science. The scientist 
or technical expert has the grea.t advanta~e of profiting by the mistakes of bis 
predecessors. Ho starts where thoy lett off. 1.Iho first builders of bridges 
made mistakes, and the brid~es fell. When a modern engineer is employed 
to build a bridge, he is not at hberty to make the old mistakes; he is expeoted to 
avoid them, and the safety of the passengers who oross the bridge will depend 
on his akill in assimilati~ the teachings of the 1>&8t. ' 

.. I do not wish to belittle the importance of the political problema wllieh 
are at prcRCnt under coDsideration, but I maintain that the work whioh lit's 
before our 8Oientifio and technical departments is of still greater importance to 
the fu&ure wolfare of the country. If India is to take her place and tohoJd 
ber own, as we all hope slle will, in competition with the other great produoing 
count,ries, she must bring the light of modern 80icnce to bear on all her agri-
cultural and industrial problema, and she will need for this purpose the Reniccs 
of the very best men that ahe can get. I do not 'think anyone will deny that 
for many years to come, at any rate, the best brains will not all be obt1inablc 
in this country, and if we were to out ourselves off from outBide sources of 
supply, wc should be handicapping the people of India in the raoe of material 
progrl'8S. I am aure that the Hon'ble Mover haa this progress at heart, and 
1 trust that he will sec that his proposals arc in some rtSPeots premature and 
in some respects harmful, and I hope that l1e will not presa his Resolution!' 

The BOIl'ble Sir Robert Gillan :_fI Sir, as desired by thp 
Hon'ble Sir George Barnes, I should 1ike to explain the position briefly in thOle 
branches of the railway service with which this Resolution is concerned, that is, 
the Locomotive and the Carriage and Wagon Departments. The Hon'ble 
Mr. 8aatri suggested a doubt whether the railway technical schools are, 81 a 
matter of fact, open to Indiana. On this point, I may .y at once that I had 
occasion recently to make inquiries from all railways and I can give the 
Hon'bIe Member an BlSurancc that there is no suoh differentiation against 
Indians as he suggestl. The ditlioulty, in fact, lies in another direotion, 
in the direction which, I think, was indicated yesterday by the Hon'ble 
Mr, Sarma j but we have had the whole matter under very oareful 
consideration, and we have been able to make at any rate a little progl'css al 
the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjea just now suggested in the direction in which the 
Beaolution desires UI to move. The diffioulty I mean is this. It will be olear 
that what is required in these departments above all elae il practical training. 
A man eannot,1eam his business from booka alone; he must go and work in 
tbe shops., And practical trainiDg is to a certain extent already available in 
India. But it it when we come to the training of the men who are going to 
be the officers in the department that we come acrOil thia diftioulty. It is 
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e~ential that offio~r8 shonld be familiar. ~th. the morc l'eocmt development!!, 
'Wlt~ modern pl'ootlce under the best eonditlOns i but 80 far the basic industries 
th,c l~du&t1~e~ that sUJlply, the different qualities of steol, fOl' instuncc, ar~ 
stllll.n thoU' mfancy In thIS country j manufacture and designing are either 
wantlOg 01' only partially developed. For this reason it seems clear to us that for 
th~ l)resen.t it is ~entia.l that officers should have a trft,iniule in England. From Ollr 
pomt o~ VICW, therefore, t,lle method referred to in (0) of the Hon'hlc Member's 
ltesolutio~, namely, the sending H?mo of promising: Indians at tJlC expense of 
the ,State 18 ,the better way. of scourlllg the ndvnn?e m the larger employment of 
IndIans whIch we are anXIOUS to make. AccordIngly, We have recommended 
to the. Seorota!'y of State a ~()heme, p~tt forward by the East Indinu Itailway, 
to wll1~h I have referred III SllYWenng a question the other oay in this 
Counoil. 'l'he sellcmc provides for the training ot Indians as meohanical 
engineers with a. view to their appointment 8S Locomotive and Carriage and 
Wa~on 811perinton~ents. The prob~tionel', will first !lave a year's tl'runin~ in 
IndIa, and that, I thInk, meets the pomt wlnoh was mentioned by the Hon ble 
Mr. Mant, sinco before the probationer goes Home the railway will have a 
oonsiderable assurance that he is the type of man who will make a good 
officer. He is then sent to England for three yearl:i on a stipend of £160 a 
year, and if he satisfies the Consulting Engineers that he has made good use 
of his time and obtains 1\ satisfactory l'el)ort, he will be appointed III! Assistant 
Locomotive Bupel'intendent or Assistant Cal1'iagc 8ud Wagon Superintendent. 
So far the schome applies only to the Bast Indian Railll'sy, but if it is 

, accepted by tho Secretary of State, it will no doubt be adopted on ot.her 
railways in India, and will prove a praotioal method of obtaining Indian 
officers f~r these depal'tments.lI , 

The Hon'ble Rao Ba.ha.dur B. N. Sarma :-1( Bir. we 8lO 11·'8 I., JI. 
extremely th&nkful for the profuse expressions of sympAthy whioh we have 
received from the Government Members in oharge of the various departments 
in answer to this Resolution. But for my own part I must express my regret 
that the answers have not been as satisfaotory as we hoped they might be. 
Everybody is agreed, both offioial and non-offioial, that 80 far as these 
departments at any rate are conoerned, there are no politioal oonaiderationa 
whatsoever; and spflaking for myself I agl'ee perfooUy with the official gentle-
men that the only question is one of effioiency. I do not want, and I shall never 
plead for, special protection i I do not want that any Indian should be appointed 
to any offioe for wlJich he is not qualified, qualified in the best and fullest 
sense of the term, not merely from an educational point of view. But all 
these qualifications being promised I oannot help stating that tbe progress 
which has hitherto been made has been eitl'emely ullsatisfactory, and the 
consideration whioh the Government of India and the Local GoverJ'J.menta 
bave bestowed even during recent years is so p'erfunotory that, unless the Gov-
ernment of India can make up their minds to work with a little more energy 
in solving the problem, there will be great dissatisfaction felt. ' 

"Now, Bir, we find that our resources have boo It exploited and that foreign 
countries are displacing our indigenous products, and that we are helpless 
in the matter. We are told that the revenue8 of ~e country should not be 
wasted that they are very small, and that they will h&i6 to be treated with 
sacred' care. We have' to develop educational iDltitutions, and we are told 
that for the present the end-;:;1night be attained by, 8811din.g a. feY" men ~o 
Hngland, e,g, , in Forestry rather than by developlD~ the InstIt~tlona ,of th;is 
country. Let ~ take department .af~ department lDstead of mdulgmg m 
vague generalitIes and soo what 18 bemg done and what has ~en done. The 
Agricultural Department is one of recent growth, and I hope if my language 
is plain and blunt that I may be pardoned. The Gov~ment . must ~ve had 
in contemplation the growth of this department at th~ tIme of Ita starting and 
ROme time before it. I take it that if the gentlemlln In oharge of the Govern .. 
ment at that time had been a little more IOlioitous of Indian interests, as for 

t' 
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{1xQ.mplc, Jnpan bas been of her o'm, men might have been sent f1'Ol1l In(lin 
to be quahtied for t.he higher posts t.hat had to be! ol·oat.ed in India. No such 
thing was done. Not·only has no suoh thing boen done, but have ally steps bl~ell 
taken during reoent years for filling tho highet' posb with qualified Indians, ? In 
this Dcpa.rtmtlllt out of 60 pasts carrying a. sala.ry of I{,s. 000 and 3U carrying a 
salary of Rs. 800, there wel'6 no lndiaus 80t the elate of the report. 'l'aking my 
Presidency" oollege was started in Ooimbatoro in 01' about 1907. during the time 
of Sir Arthur Lawley. Members of the local Oouncil have been urging thc 
need of doing something in the direction of developing the higher branches of 
t'duca.tion with flo view to the scientifio work of tho oountry being carded 
on by Indians, but cven to-day tho Governmont does not see its way to equil' 
the institution for the purpose, and yet t.rained men fOI' the higllol' work are 
wanted. I am not sure whether the higher posts in other departments 
have been filled on &. mol'c reasonable scale, and therefore I asked a question 
on the 27th of September 1916 as to what bad.beon done in the matter. and 
what was proposed to be done with the Commission's reoommenda.tIons. It 
was in August 1915 that aCiel' long deliberation the Puhlic Services Commission 
reported and t4e &nswer W&S,- • 

r Some of the ~icultural colleges in In4ia would compare very favourably as regards 
ata!! and equipment with similar iDl~tuttonB in Europe. The Forest Research Institute in 
Dehr" DIlD is efficiently equipped BlId .t&ffel1 for educating oandidatt-& for the Provincial 
SerYillell which i8 all that it hal bitherto aidled at. A. members of the 1 mperial Fore.t 

,and Agricultoral SUl'Yices have hitherto bein recruited almost entirely in Englaud and 
apr.·nted by the 8eoretar{ of State, Indian OBndidates bave at preaont a better chance 
'0 lHlCuriug appointments i tbey proceed to ,Europe fllr traioil,g. Tbe whole queetion of 
recruitment. and consequently of t.raining will be esa.mined on the publicatioD of the Report 
of the Public 8e"ices Col4mi8~ion, lind the Govoromt'nt of Iudia hope that in the' cue of 
agricultural in8tit.utions at least, it will shortly be possible to teach bp to a highor tt&ndard 
which will qualify fot admission tD the Imperial Service.' . 
A year and-a-h"U has elapsed since that aus"'er, and we have been kindly 
promised by Mr. Met to-day that Looal Governments will be consulted in due 
60urse j it will no doubt be another two and-a-half ycars before a beginning is 
made. I fear, Bir, that it will cause deep dissatisfaction if the rate of progress 
is not more rapid than that. 

II I feel that in this department more than in any other the resources 
of our country oan be doubled I\D.d quardrupled if proper means arc -taken. 
t hope the Government will sec their way to equip these institutions on a 
proper sca.}e. After all I ca~ot sec that, notwit~standillg the BOientifl:o 

. and teohmcal advance made m England, Englsnd tS famous a8 an agrt-
cultural oountry. As I have uid before I do not want. tho best men in England 
to be left in the cold, and that preference should be given to the Indians. What-

I ever the tellt. physical, ~oral or mental, let the teat be fair and equal, let there 
be no seleotion, no Doniination, nu favouritiAm, no nepotism i if the best men 
are Bnglilhmcn appoint them, I have not the slightest objection to that, but the 
metbod of present reoruitment is open to objeotion, and I do hope that lOme-
thing will be done to qualify Indiana for places in their own country. 
Turning to another de~rtment, I ftnd that out of 74 qualiAed Auistant 
Engineers who applied ill England for appointments, on aooount of the 10 per 
cent. rule, only 19 were appointed during a period of six years; tha.t would snow 
clearly that it is not a pauoity of qualified men but the faot of their being 
Indiaus which stood in the way; it is due to a belief in the dift'erence between 
the inherent qualities of Englishmen and lndiau, about whioh the less Mid the 
better. With regard to the F~st Department the answer given is less 
re-&IB1lI'ilig. Here, again, I realise that it ill oonsidered ,ba~ BUl'opeaus' are 
better adapted. for this work than Indians having regard to the loneliness an~ 
unhealthineaa of the surroundings in the midst of ",hioh life is led. As 
I ba\"8 Mid, give all an equal ohance. Why should not the Forest Oollege at 
.Debra Dun be PUI. on the best footing pOlSible P I do not think that England 
'can boast of any great foreata, greater forests for the purpoil8 of training than 
-India. If a man with European experience is needed, by all meall! send the 
oandidate to Uerman1 or ~ Switzerland where there are forests for praetioal 
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trainin~, a~a if, tho Indian be not officie~t wee!l him out. We elesiro no 
protection m thl~ respeot;. Thell, I1S regards Hail way reouitment. I havetea.d 
t~ro .. gh tbe eVIdence on the sUbjeot, anti I find that It large number of 
wItnessps were rl~luctant to take Indians because thcy think that drivers 
foremen an~ others &I'C 1l1'80tically all Europeans or Anglo-Indians and 
thnt the allIed department shoulU \)0 filled from tho aamn c)/l.R8. So this 
shows that it is not the test of cflioicnc'y that governs tbe reoruitment 
but ?thllr, c?nsiderntions. 'J'hnt is why We are oomllol1cel to ask t.ha.t ~ 
~I~~n zmmmum p('~centage should be definitely fixed fOl' Indians, becausc 
If It IS to be a queBtl~n of whether gentlemen in chat'ge of a particular 
department would reqUlro A or:H, then we feel certain that A B,nd not B 
would be nominated. As regards appointments in the Railway depart. 
ment the figures quoted above show t.bat, unless there is an alteration in the 
rules. Indians are not. likely t? ~ct justice. ~l'be question has been brought, up 
to-day &8 to whe1.her the l.tnwI~hugness of the officers np.pointod in cert~in 
departments to go out of ·Indla ilot's not show that Indmns are not laoklUg 
in essentia.l qualities, May I BAy that in that particular department I find that 
there f're '1 Europeans on a s&larr of Rs, 500 and 6 Indians and on a salary 
of B.s. 800 there -are 2 Indians and 25 Europeaus- How can you expeot Indians 
tp feel that the Emilire is theirs with sllch Il. differentiation. P No matter what 
his qualifications may be an Indian has absolutely no ohance of riain lf to tho 
top. If this is the feeling oreated by this selection prinoiple, w: cannot 
wODd~r that people are unwilling to go. 

"In answer to another question that was put,eaterday it waa shown that 
the European s~tionmasters who were sent out 0 India to serve in Mesopo-
tamia and elsewhere were reoruited for employment at large and important 
stations, and were taken on Rs, ~ and Its. 600, whereas the Indian station· 

- ma~rs were recruited for employment at small stations and 'Wero paid Rs. 120, 
Rs. 180, and Rs. 160 only. If that is the distinotion made, is there anything 
to be wondered at that the Indinn stationmaster is unwilling to go abroad 
when he is plaoed under people who perhaps have not muoh sympathy with 
him to serve in plaoes in whioh he would find his position irksome; that 
account. really for the reluctanoe of Indians to go abroad. As a matter of 
faot, I know that in the Medical Dcpartm~nt many. were willing to go, but 
they were not taken. Therefore I think it is not desirable to use trlat argUDlent 
~use it willlaad to unpleasant answers which wo should avoid at the preaent 
junoture. The truth, however, must be told and the explanation as to why 
Indians are unwilling to go abroad will be found in the inequality of treatm~t 
that is given to them. 
. 1/ Scholarships have been asked for onI;; provisionally until the educational 
and training institutions are plaoad on a sound footing. and we do not want 
any soholarships onoe these institutions are weU-equipped. The Hon'ble 
Bir Bankaran Nair, in answer to a question put in September last, lIid that 
practically nothing was being done for raising tne ,existing engineering colleJ68 
to a higher level of e1Boiency. He added that Government were awaitmg 
reports, and so we see tlirougl1out that the Government, of India !s always 
· awaiting reports from Local Governments and 5ubordmate offiol&la, and 
nothing substa.ntial is being done, while other countries are taking advantage 

· of this war and are abl~ to disflace us completely in all ~r~nobes of. indu~try. 
· I hope, therefore, on thJS quesQ.on wbere tliere are, nopohtical ~nsJdera~ons, 
· "here effioiency a.nd merit are the sole test and gulde and not rao181 OODBldn·· 
ations that Govemment will see tbAir way to spending the money of the 

· peopl~ of India on objects whioh will be reaH,. useful to them, 80 that the 
~ple may feel 'this is our own country and we may rise to the top of 
the ladder if we deserve it'." 

The BOD'ble Sir Diuha,., Waoha :_" 8ir, I will not tra,er.e IN •. ,,~ 
the RaDle ground whioh baa been golle over bl some of my friends here, but 
thiB qul.tioll of tho }»\lblio 8ervi~ea Comm~io~ ~ !lot a new o~e. It is ~ 
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very old one. I have heen hearing of Publio Sel'v.icos Oommissions for the 
last fifty y~ara, as I believe it Wt~ John Bright in tho Stlventics who flINt 
brought this question before the House of Commons and mO\'cd for RubruiSllion 
a statement to sbow to that 8sscolbly how far the Jndb,us had progreBSed 
in tho different departments ... It took 6vo years, r bolieve, to gtlt the state-
ment bl'fore the HOWiS of Gommolls. The lIouse of Commolls had referred 
it to the Indian Govornment fl.Tlcl the Indian Government of those da.ys took 
fivo yea1'8 to make up the stai:ement. ·'l'h.'\t is the first history of tho 
Publio Services WI mo~te(l by Mr .• T ohn Bright. }j\"clltually the statement 
was given in 1879, Rnd it showed what a. gruesomo one it was and how far 
tho In(lilltnll wore kept baok in overy departm~nt of tho Service. But thOBe 
days were considered not very progressivc. Indian eduontion had not mado 
those grt;at strides whioh nre witnessod to-day. 'fhereaftel', Sir, something 
was done in that direction whioh you may CItU an eye,'v8sh, something was 
done to p\ea.so the Indian Ilublio. But the Cl'y hdO'l.lUO. very insistent 8 
little later, afoor 1880. EveQtually. owing· to the agitation both of the publio, 
as wcll as of the Oongrcss that had been just founded in 1885, Lord DulTl'rin 
in 1886 appointed the first Public ~ervioes Oommission, the first of its kind 
whioh went round the country. Lord Dutferin's Government, in its Ciroular 
appointing the OQ;g.}tnission, said that the Commission were to &0 investi-
gate the mattel'R alid so satisfy the India.n public as to bring a finality. 
Well, the Oommia:;ton did go round, it did many things; it recommended 
a large number of appointments in the higher grades. of the service for 
Indians; a number of appointments were taken away from the scheduled Civil 
Servioea and reserv~ for Indians. There was a good wrangle on that suhject. 
The Govornment of India took away some of the appointments recommended 
by the Public Services Oommission. liord Cross, who was then Seoretary of 
State for India, took away some more, so that the 108 appointments which 
'Were Arlt recommended by the Publio Se"ices Commission of 1886 were reduced 
to 89, aod Lord Ot098 finally sent A Dellpatch to India on the subjeot. Well, 
the Indians said that half a loaf was better than no bread and for a time remain-
ed aatisfted. But the finality which Lord Dutferin and his Government wished 
to attain waa never there. That finality has not been reaohed even to-day, 
and that 'Was the principal reason why a huo and cry was raised and continued 
till at last another Commission waa appointed the other day to wmoh of C1Qune 
m., friends have referred. What has that Commission done? It has gone 
With the pace of the anaU a little forward, but nothing more. For ml part. 
I may frankly say. &II I said. in September last, that I do not believe In the 
Reports of the Publio 8crvi068 Commissiou atall. It is all one-sided; it is very 
biaSed, biased on the side of olasses and interests, that is to say, the bureaucracy 
of the Empiro, and nothing more. Here and there you gain some thin2, but 
that is about aU. The bread is still kept for the foreign service and the 
orumbs are thrown to the Iudiaus. That is the substance of the reoommendationa. 
Naturally the Indiana cry out against the Report, and .that is the reason why my 
Hon'blefriends Mr. 8astri. Mr. Banne~jea and othera have been lpeakingon the 
eubjeot, We ant all diBaatided. The Members on behaH of the Government 
have riaen in' their places one after another and tried· to 88y we are doing this 
and we are doing that, and that our progress is great. What is eventually the 
lubstance of their speeches P This, , we have full sympathy with fOu. This 
matter will receive our moat sympathetic and careful consideratIon'. But 
there the matter ends. Such is tlie sympathy, lip sympathy, bArren I1mpa-
thy. lrith nothing substantial for the people of the country. And as to 'care-
ful oonaideration,' what dOOl it mean P. It IDelini that Local Governments are 
aabd to give their Ql'iniona-and of course, we know what they are, They are 
a replica ·of the opimona entertained by the novemment of India. They have 
. their aeoret Despatches. There are -Jrivate Despatches and publio Despatches. 
In this way one can never know· what is being done: What happeDl, I believe, is 
this; theL* Governments give a sort of non-possumus,. and then the Govem-
ment of Indiare~ts the non-possumus to the pqblio. Th8f firstly take two ·or 
three yea1'8 to get the opinions, and, seoondly, when the oplDions are received 
they 8&y that as all or most of the Local Governments 8&y 10 milch againat 
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the.proposa.l we cannot do tmything in the matter. So t,hs matter ends there. 
ThIS ~ethCI[l has been ~oing on ill a vioious oil'ole for the llWit fifty yoars, but 
practlCILlly.n? 8ubstll.nt1!111 progress has bC(,ll made; BUrl that is th(' reason why we 
~re oo~nplallllDg ~el'e aLout the Jllok of that substantial progress whioI!, lbo-
hove, IS only p~s'llble whe? fuUsclf-government that we are lIsking for is given. 
Jfoweve:, that IS a vtJry diffel'ent story. What I do say is, that I wish tilere was 
~ub8t.antial 8>:mpa.t~y ~athel' than mere l~p 8nd barren sympaUly, and that a 
carefu~ conslderation WItS backed up by, something equally substantial. 

OtherwJse these announccI?ents whi",h htlove been made here to-dRY by Members 
of G~\'erntnent menn nothmg. 'l'bey are here to-day and gone to-morJ'on, and 
nothmg hap}lens. Then another set of bUl'cauorats come here. You soo 
Amuraths I;ucceell Amul'aths, The sume old traditions and vested interests 
are maintained and Indians are kept at arms' longtb,-' thus far and no fur-
thBr.' 'l'hat is tlie shibboleth. Eut, I submit" this is not the attitude 
whioh the Govornment of India should adopt towllrds Indians. Indians are 
very self-re~l,ootiDg, and unl611S you reoruit a large number of Indians 
in t1l0 various higher offices of the 8t8te, thero will be no rest and no quiet. 
And I wish, Sir. that the wisdom of tho Government will see that tho 
times are p8Sged wben India.ns can any longer be treated 88 children. Thr-y are 
not in 8\1'addJing clothes; I think we have grown to full man's osta.te and we 
dl'mand independenoc and our rigbt~" l~or these reasoDa I· do wish, without 
going into any details, that the Gowrnment will this time, after the discussion 
that bas taken place here to-day in LItis Oouncil as well as yesterday (and which 
may possibly go on to-monol\' and the day after a,ncl possibly for the next ten years 
to come), I do wish that something substantial will be done and as far as possible 
IndiaDll will be recruited in all the diffel'ent departments in a reasonably 
larger num~r. There is then that talk of effioiency; excuses are al"·8.18 brought 
forward to the effect that India.ns are not yet fully qualified for the various 
higher posts. What is eiBoienoy P You yourselves set up the standard of 
eftloienoy-' We want you up to this high point, you Indians are only here 80 
very low.' 'But in matters of administration everywhere, not ouly here but in 
Burope and elsewhere, what is the e1Jioienoy demanded? They do not want an 
ideal efficienoy, but only average effioienoy-fair effioienoy for oarrying on the 
work of the administration. Are Indi&D.8 still so uneducated, still so unquali-
fied, that they do not possess that average effioienoy? I s110uld like this question 
answered; whether we have or have not BOt that average effioiency whereby 
the departments could be better recruited by them than they are to-day. That 
is'tbewhole question. All else are mere pretexts, mere exouses, simply to 
ward usoJf. You are the men in power, you fix the standard of efficienoy. 
nut you are not impartial in fixing that standard of effioienoy j you S8Y you arc 
intellectually our superior I The whole upshot i8 that you regard our .in-
tellectual qualifio..tioDs atld everything else as if they were nothing to spea.k of; 
as if our forefathers ,and ancestors for centuries had no adJJJ.inistrative abilitiea 
and no literature. : In short, that they wore mere idiots &pd fools. That is the 
way we are lreated by those in power and authority. Remember, Sir, that the 
time haa come when the Government will have to take a new departure, a.nd 
that of a very active and basio oharacter, whereby finality may reaaona.bly be 
reaobed in the administration. 

II With these remarks, I wish heartily to support my friend's proposal 
whioh'is not premature," 

fte Boa'ble Sir Olaade Bill.-" I regret extremely that myoId It-lI P ••• 

friend the, Bon'ble Sir Dinahaw Waoha should have imported into the ooDlidera-
tiOD of tbis subject for the fint ~e-for no other .speaker ~ done IIO-Dot 
only ~geations of raoial antagonJIDI, but SuggestiOns of dlltrust of Govern-
ment'. mientiona, aud allegations that we are willing to stand up here and 
give lip-lI8nioe to India while refusing any tangible c:onCH!i!<ion~ at all. I 
venture, Sir, to Iympathise with the Bon'ble Mover of tbll .Re80I~tloD, al I ~ 
sure he will feel that it is a case of 'save us from our ~ne~ Well, S1f, 
I pass now, and I think it is time we got back, to a ooIlllderation of the BellO-
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lution. The Resolution has heon Ill.ost nllly, temperatr,lyand olearly cxpln.inpd 
by my Uou'ble friend, }l1'. Sastl"i, anel supported wit.h tho usual lucidity of 
a.rgument wbioh we have now been leu t.o expeot from him. I neeel not 
reoapit.ulate the wholtl of it" but, I think, I must jm:t briefly summarise its 
ohjectives beca.usc we havo bronc 60 fal' astl'SY from thom in listening to the 
last speaker. The requCbt is thai), n,q l'cr.olllmended hy the lluhlio Servioes 
Commission, the teohnical servioes described by my TIon'hia friend shOllld he 
recruited entirely in Illllia, anu that, in Ol'dcr 1.0 600nre offioors with tlle 
noor,;<;ary teohnionl knowlcd"6, a clotermined R.nd immediate effol't should he 
lnade to provide in India tte requisite edum~tional faoilit,iclI. To tha.t, extent. 
Sir, and if the Resolution ha.d stood thus alone, it migbt IlllNe been possible, 
sine, we aU sympaLiJisc with, an(l /Lre working towards, t,hat end, it might 
have been possible to go a. long ',Hly to meet my Bon'hIC' fdcnd. ne 
goe!! on, however, in the second olanl!e to ul'ge that steps should Le 
taken to dillcontinue recl'uitment in EUl'ope for these Ser\'ioos within a 
period of t.en years. Yesterday, in oonnection with anotbel' Resolution, I 
suggosted to my Hon'ble friend that he would ha,'o facilitated OUl' di&cussion 
of his then Resolution if he ba(l been marc spet:lific in iuterpreting what ho 
meant by the term I reasonable' j and he very legitimately retorted that to·day 
woull1 afford the opportunity, when he wouhl be more specifio, for me to reply 
to hi:·i. Well, Sir, it really comes to this, fot' this olause of tbe Resolution ia the 
crux (Ii the whole of it, it comes to this j is ten years a 'reasonable period' 
within which recruitment for tbese Services outsido India, (that is practically 
what is meant},sbould be discontinued? Well, I venture to hope, Sir, that, not 
only ill the apeeohes we have heard on this side of Council but in what I am 
going to say, I shall be able to convince t,h~ Counoil that, on the whole, it woulel 
bu unwise to fix a period of ten years within whioh to discontinue recruitment 
elsewhere. ~ my friend Mr. Mant suggested, (alld to adopt his metaphor), 
the Bon'hie Mr. 8&stri has in this Resolution 80 to speak' flushed' the whole of 
the departments of the Government of India and has 'browned' them very 
severely with his Resolution; and some of my Bon'blc Oolleagues, Sir George 
Barnes and the Hon'ble Mr. Mant and Sir Robert Gillan, who have replied to 
different sections of it, have la.boured under BOme disadvantage. I do not 
propose to go in detail into the departments concerned since they have done so, 
but propose to offer general arguments for the oonsideration of this Op\IDcil, 
whioh, I hope, will convince them that tbat period of ten years is, for this 
purpose, bUdI,. a reaeonable periodwUhin ,,,hioh to discontinue recl'liitment. 

" But in connection with this I ought, since I think it is the Bon'ble 
mover's intention, as 110 said ycsterday, to qualify this, by aaying that for 
special 'posts he has no' objection to recruitment of the beat brains, wherever 
they can be ohtained ; and I note that as a very wise qualiftoation of his recom· 
mendatil)na.. There is, however, a point of view whioh requires very careful 
consideration in connection with that prinoiple, and that is this. (1 think my 
friend the Hon'ble Sir George Barnes referred to the poinif.) What would be 
the effect of a system under, whioh yout permanent servua, if 1 may 80 
delO1'ibe them; would be recruited entirely in India., while for your selected 
posts you leave youraelvea ,at liberty to recruit from wherever you could get 
the best possible material? I suggest there would be two effects. One would 
be a serious discouragemen~ to the permanent servioes and the possibility that 
for those perm &Bent se"ioea' you would not alway., get the best possible 
material. That has already been Buggested. The other rather serious con· 
sequence might be this; that you would, for the purposCl of your selected 
~, the ~ially.jmportant posta, get out your best men from wherever they 
might be, (they might be Inilians, they might be &By other nationality), but 
tbey would be imported into & service whioh W&l depressed from the causes I 
have ,suggested, and therefor~ did not repreent that ambition and that 
teohnioal ability and enthusiasm whioh we ought to cxpeoUrom aU permanent 
~rvioes. ' 'For. I think, it is a truism to state that on the permanent services, 
in whateTer department of Government, depends the real rate of the progre~ 
-of every Govemment, 
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An~ it is through the WOl'k of ~he permanent sMvicos at Home, ju~t as I 
sllg~est out hare, that !our sobcr.mm~ed a~vance takes placo, and that if you 
have not tho.ht*lt pos~lblo talent avaIlable In those permanent 8Orvioes, if you 
d.o llot org~m8c them so itS to attract the best possible men, then you run the 
rISk . o~ bCIUg lI.,t the mercy. of irrel:ponsihlo faddistti. For scientists and 
speOlahsts sometImes are. faddhts l\nd some times sholv a lack of respollsibilit.y. 
But, at all e~ent~, th~t 19 tho other consequence which might ensue, and I 
suggest to thIS Co~.mcil that the consequenr.es might bo serioull. The welfare 
of th~ ~op!~ of t.~l!1 c?untry depends to ~ IM.ge extent on tho higher e,·olution 
of sCIentific lllYCstlgatloll and on the apphcatlOn to industrial and other enter-
pris~ of its reslllt~. ~f in any degrc~ YOIl l:un tho risk of impairing the 
effiClency elf these sCientIfic arId techlllCa.l serVIces then you do run a risk of 
injuri~g ~he matcril1l advance of th~ country. i am not-and I hope UtO 
OounCl~ WIll aocc~t h.cro a~lso what I saId Yc:sterday on this point-for a moment 
suggestmg that thIS Imrhes that tho rocrmtment of Indiaus would nocessarill 
or even probably imperi this. All I 8m pleading for is that you should recrult 
from whatr>"ver ilource the best possible material. 

" As regards the appointment of men reoruited from every cornel' of the 
world for thf1 higher scientifio posts, I 81D myself very much in favour of this 
system. lhave advooated it frequently, but always on the hypothesis tllat you 
have for thEl purpose of advising your spooialists 80 reoruited the help and 
MSistBnce of, the most effioient possible permanent service below him. 

"Now, Sir, my Hon'ble friend Mr: Mant has indicated that the Resolu-
tion, thoueh ostensibly baaed on tho Publio Services Commission's Report, 
is Dot entirely so, since my Hon'ble friend has slightly varied the departDlonts 
to whioh his Resolutiou has applioation. The matter is not of very vital 
importance beoause, as a matter of fact, the nature of the departments 
in the purview of this Resolution is very similar to those contemplated by 
the Public Services Oommission. And, in point of fact, whether we, al my 
Hon'ble friend Sir Dinehaw Wacha suggcsts, should pay I no heed' to the 
recommendations of the Public Services Commission or not, I think the really 
vital question is to see how far we are at liberty in connection wit.h the present 
Resolution to auoept the recommendation of the Publio Servioes Commission or 
not. It is, I suggest---and I am sure Hon'ble Members will agree with me-
a very relennt comideration that hall been put forward by Mr. Mant where he 
indicated that these Servioes are Provinoial Serviccs. I am not at present con-
cerned to defend the accusation of delay brought against us by my Hon'ble 
friend Mr. Sarma. I admit that very considerable delay is sometimes involved 
in determining on these recommendations when they have to be referred to 
Local Govcrnments; but when you are dealing with Services primarily under 
the oontrol of ihe Looal Governments, surely it behoves us as a. respoll8ible 
Gouncil to have regard to the views of thOle Governments on the subject 
of the methods of recruitment for their Sel'vioes. To that extent I suggest 
that it would be in any case necessary for me o~ behalf o! the G~vet:nm~nt 
of lndia to qUl\lify any measure of aooeptancc of this Resolution by. mdlOatmg 
that we muet be in p08aeSlion of the views of Looal Governments before we 
can definitely give any undertaking. . 

.. Let me now revert for a moment to the pOint I h~v~ ~e8C~~ 88 ~he 
orucial poiut of this Resolution, namely, the ten years. hmlt WltblU which 
the Hon'ble Member proposes that recruitme~t out of IndIa should cease. Well, 
my Hon'ble friend, like a wise man, has .notl~ that the aooe.ptan~ of any 
such a principle would involve many CODslderatlons a~d many ~ifficulties; 'a~d 
, he has therefore indicated-and I am grateful to hlm ~or dOing ~un 
methods of advanctl whioh will facilitate the early adoptIon o~ the pn~Olple 
underl in hiB Baolution. The methods he suggesta, or the devlces to whioh he 
rt'SOrts ~re~ fi1'$tly, that a certain number of Btuden~ ahoul~be .sent to Buro~ 

'and America for study at the expense of the State, and, secondly. that 8 ce!ta.m 
number of appointmentB should be guaranteed to the product.~ of thd educational 
iIlltitutions In India, while in the first clause of the lteaolutlon he urges that 
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every effort shouM IH) made to bring up our eduoational institutions to the re-
quisite standard. In the first 1)18000, I would ask the Council to consider what it 
would mr.a.n, so far &II that part of the Resulut.ion ill conc(!rlled which contem-
pla.tes brill~ring ou!" educational institutions up to the l'equi!lit.o standl\rd, if 
wit.hin ten years, wo recruit from Inuian institutions tho:;(} qualifil~d at Indian 
institutions only. It means that within fiye Yl!arS at tho Intl'6t lye must be in a 
l)ositioll to have all our technioal Insiit.utiollB all1e to teach and train up to tho 
highest possible staudurd. rl'hat-mul I think my llon'blc friend will here 
agree- 8S a matter of hard foot-we cannot get a.way from bard Inots 81waYI:I-
is a matter of impossibilit.y. I Dlay take as an examph~ t.ho instance a1l't-ady 
referred to hy my fTicnd MI'. Mant, namoly, the For('st Ilf'l)artm('nt. Now 
in regard to t.ho ]"orest Department, with tlw best effort in the world, however 
woU-cquippp,d our inst.itutions out here might he, it wouM still be nccoFEnry, 
for securing t.ho best trained materilLl, to send the products of ally institu-
tion in India to Europe-not to EngllLDd-but to :Rurope and America for 
further training, for tho purpose of studying the object less011s, the l'esult of 
years of sylvicultural '\'fOlk It may be a repron.oh to tIle Government. of India. 
tha.t "0 IJll.vc not those objcot lessons at hand in India. The fact renunll8-and 
I am dealing for the moment with foots-that we havo not got them. and that 
it. takes &II much as 60 or 70 years to produce them. I only give that one 
inRtance based on hard faot to iudicate that, with the bf'st wHi in the world, 
we cannot in one Department-and there are others similarly situated-provide 
fully and excluaive',y the training which is necessary for Government 
to get the high~t possiblo material into that particular 8t!rvice. We caDnot 
do it within fi"8 years or even within ten years in tba.t partioular cue. 

" Then, in regard to the resort of sending studen's to America and else-
where. That has been rather fully dealt with already. It hns also been 
discU88ed and crjtioised in the Public Services Commission's Report. and I do 
not want to detain the Counoil by going over the same ~round aga.in. But 
I lO&y remind . Hon'ble Members that the system is In force to a very 
oonaiderable extentaheady, and that we have. considerable experience of ita-
working. We have State s(\holarships and technioal scholarsbil)s. and we 
have experienoe of the products of that system, 'l'be experience sllOWS 
that system is not uniformly-I "ill not go further than that-success-
ful. It does have the effect antioipated or referred to by the I'uhlic 
Services OommiMion of promotin~ in the mind of the younlJ man ~'ho 
goes home the feeling that he is gOlDg home with a. promise of emplo1ment 
and that is rather a bad state of mind for a young man to be in. It has 
resulted. in some cases in produoing rather indifferent l,ublio serva.nts and in 
ot·ber caw, owing to disappointment at not reaching the fruition of their 
ambitions, in creating very undesirable oiti,ens. Therefore, regarded 88 a 
general principle, or rather, perhaps, IS a device for getting o,'or the difficult! 
of the ten years' limit. that, I suggest to Hon'ble Members of this Oounoi~ 11 
not" very satisfaotory one. • 

II Now, after what has been said by m1 Hon'ble friend Sir Dinahaw 
Waoha and by the Hon'ble Mr. Barma, I naturall, have some diffidence in 
ezpreasing to thia Counoil the faot-and it iR a faot despite the criticisml made 
b, my Hon'ble friend-that the Government of India have the ambition, 
and look forward to the time when it may be poUlule to attain it, of 
giring off80t to the i~l oontelllplated by the ResOlution of tbe Hon'ble 
Kember. It is open to Hon'ble Members to distrust what I .,. I am 
powerleea ip that ruatter. But if Hon'ble Members accept my wora, I think 
they may,alao aCcept the word of my suooessol'll in oSee and of mI· colleaguea 
in the CCIOIlOil of the Governor Genmal. ..... " 

The' Boa*'ble. Sir Diasha ... Waoha :-Iflor 11ftv vean the 88JDe 
thing hu been lIid," . . II " 
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M", ·SaBlt·i. J . 
'. fte Bon'b~e Sir C~audo Hill :_U I venture to unl.ul' a slight ),ro-
t-est. I do not t?lllk th~t It has ever beroro bee~l said Ily a Member of tha 
Gover~or Gcne~als CouncIl that we looked forward to the tilllB whon it would 
be JIOBHlhle to l('lV1.l effecj; to the hopes cxpressed in this Jtc~ ulution. Perhaps 
.the non'bl~ Member can give me Chapter and '\"erao." 

The HonobIa Sir Dinshaw Wacha.:-"I am quite soeptioa!." . 

The Honoble Sir Cla.ude Hill :-" When I havo said that we hal"e 
great sympathy, I m~lst add that we also hal'e, as I said ycstel'day in slleaking 

..,;. on another Jtesoluflon, a vcry gl'eat resJlonsiuiIity; and as my Hon blo 001-
!cague Sir Geor~~ Barnes has said. wiLh t.hat weight of resl)ollsibility 011 us it 
IS unsafe, undeillrable and unsta.tesmanlike to commit oUl'selves to adherence 
to any time·table. A time·table which would (lommit the Government of 
India to cea~ recruit!nent. anywhere but ill India' for the many Servioes 
covered by thIS ResolutIon mIght mean, I do not say that it would moon, it 
migbt mean that u very oonsidoraLle maf.erilllloS8 would ensuo to posterity. 
I maintain-and I think most Hon'ble Members will ,.greo with me-that it 

,y.is the duty of any 1'08pons~ble Go~ernment, as I sai~ yesterday, to keep their 
.. :;.~ hands free to get the best b~am8 1108SIblo for t.h~ . material adva.ncement of tb~, 
, . country. However, 1 MUlit also the rCSpOlll!1blhty of the (1ovcl'nment of India 
~to go 8S far 88 tbeYIJossibly can in tho direotion advocated by the IIon'blo 

Member, so far as it is based on the Report of the Public Servioes Commission, 
and so far as, in their judgment after consulting Loca.l Governments, it is 

.~ possible to go with due regard to the safeguarding of posterity. 
II \V ell, Sir, I do not proposo to go in (letail into the critioisms made by the 

other speakers. I do suggest, however, that when the Bon'blA Mover of this 
:Resolution relies in part upon the majority report of the PuBlio ServicCB Oom-
mission and in part upon the Hon'ble Mr. Justioe Abdur Rahim, who recoin-
mends, and apparently thinks himselt able to support the recommend-
ation, that, for example in regard to the Agrioultural and Forflit Services, 
a period of ten years IS ample within which to "e able to attain to the results 
aimed at in this ResolutioD, I find some difficulty in dealing with this 
Bort of double-barrelled assault. Is it the majority report or Mr. Justice 
Abdur Rahim's recommendation which is at the back of his mind .••. p 

The Bon"ble Mr. Sastri :-" They do not oonflict in regard to 
this particular matter. The majority report I\S a matter of faot doos not 
fix any time-limit." 

The Hon'ble Sir Claude Hill :-." That is my whole point. Oan 
we fix the time P The majority report does Dot do so. However, I admit 
'there is no material confliot in prinoiple; only the time· limit lies at tl··, root 
of this Resolution." . 

II Then in reference to what fell from my Hontblc friend, Mr. Burendra 
Nath Bann:rjea, in rtlgard to the men ,!,ho ha,~ been sent Home on 8Obol~r~~ipa 
for training in agriculture and techmoal ~ubJecta, I note ~hat. he orltlCl8el 
the system on the basis that we do not-If I understand hIm rlghtly--we do 
not alnys ensure that the men when they com~ ~k get ~he emplc»:ment 
for which they were primarily Ben~ Home for ~tnlDg. But In the partloular 
oase-unlest I am mistaken-to WhICh the Hon ~le :Member has x;terred •• one 
. t all events of the three individuals whom he Cited became a bamster entirel)" 
:t his own wish, not ~U88 he could uo~ get emplopnent, but beoau~, 
while at Home, he eleoted more or less dehberately to depart from ~e condi-
. tiona of his acholarahip. That surely, I sug~t, supports to a certaIn, extent • 
m oontention that that is not a v.ery aatll;fao~~ method o~ I~ee~g the 
'di'oulties 80 ~iBe11 foreseen by my fnend the Ron b e Mr. 8aatn. 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra. Hath Bannerje& :-" May I offer 
an explanation? lIe wanted to ha.ve two string.:! to his bow. lIe was doubtful 
as to what htl> prospeots wOllld be in the Govc3rlUncrlt Department. 80 he 
thought he might chalk o1?-t ~n independent ca.rcer fOt· himself." 

The Hon'ble Sir Via.ude Bill ~-" J welcome the non'ble Mem-
ber's admission. I think it bears out my point very conclusively I 

"'l'hon I can give the Hon'ble Member a far moro sa.ti&faotory reply. so 
far as this question is concerned. of whether wo arelndianiRing the Agrioultural 
Service j aud tha.t is tha.t though. as my friend the Hon'blo Mr. Mant poin~ 
-out, "e are unable to give any definite numerical information at the present 
moment, we Me aotually contemplating and recommending the appointment of 
more Indian!! to the Indian Agrioultural Sernet', Ilnd that of three candidat.es 
recently under consideration. thllre was only one of those three all of whom had 
been Home who has not been found fit for recommendation for the Imperial 
Agricultul'Ill Service. I venture to hope that that faot will go far to B88ure D!y 
Hon,ble friend. Mr. Sarma ......... II . 

The Bon'ble IIr. SureJidra. Nath Banuerjea. :-" Will you 
appoint two Indians to the vacancies in the Geological Survey Hepartment to 
which I referred ? " 

The BOD.'ble Sir Claude Bil1 :_fI I regrot to say I cannot speak 
for my friend the Hon'ble Sir Georgo Barnes in rega.rd to the Geological 
Department which is not in my oharge but in his. 

"Then, in .regard to the slowness of ad vance. It is quite open to this Coun· 
~il, or any critics, to revile Government, or, at all events, criticise them, 
for the slowness of ad vance. I admit that there has been a slower advance , 
than perhaps there should have been j but after aU, we are ooncernod in 
eonnection with the Resolution before us to-day not witb recriminatioDs for' 
the past but with good-will and understanding as to future polioy, and I 
may point out tbat. in refeJ'8nce particularly to the allegationa of delay. undue 
delay. on the pari, of the Government of India, in the Agricultural Senice, 
whiCh bore the bmnt of my friend the Hon'bla Mr. Sarma'. attack. it hUIB 
an organised Eervice. practically only been in existence for thirteen years. while 
the Pusa Institute hu barely had as long a life as that. J/OOking'to the date 
of coo:mencemont, surely it is blO88Omiog rMber quickl)' than slowly. 'rhirteen 
years is not a verv long span, and with a country of tbe complexity. size aDd 
wide diJIeronces of india. surely tbe development whioh bas taken place on the 
.aientific side of agricultllral aotivities is not of such a slow and unsatisfao· 
tory character as to give oause to the Government of India to blush. 

"~.'hen, Sir, I understan.l from my Hon'ble friend Mr. Sarma that he 
1lnda that his own Local Governtnent are extrl&ordinarily backward in tile 
matter of agricu~tulal education. Well. he will~ I.think. at.aU events exoner-
ate tbe Government of India from participation in that laxity. Wo have 
during the put year shown very considerable aotivity in the matter, and I hope 
\Ve see OQr VIIy now not only to developing the agrioultural oolleges into the 
higheat grades possible, bot also to the expansion below of agricultural middle 
aoDools. That at aU evmts is another matter in regard. to which. considering 
that, it has only been taken up very recuntly, I do not think that the progreas 

· hall beeL unduly slow. with all deference to my Hon'ble friend. 
IC WeD. Sir. I do not propose to go further in detail into the argumcnts 

.advanced in support of this Resolution. I might invite the Council, I think with 
· bn:J.usti1lcation. to reject my Bon'blc friend's motion on any of the ,,~ove 
· grq ; on the ground that we have to consult Local Governments. on the ground 
· that it is undesirable, in the interests of India as a whole,' to prooted at the rapid 
.!ate w~iob.is ~mp~ted by this Resolution, and on other grounds; but there 
18 one ooDlideration .WhlOh does Dot seem to have ooourred to Hon'ble Members; 
and in puttmg tbatOonsiderationbefore them. I venture. to hope and believe 
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'that my 1I0I~'ble f~iend wil! Dot pr('ss tJlis Rellolllt.ion upon thisCOllDCil Rot all. 
I wouM remmd thIs qOllll?ll t.hat last August. there was made n "ery important 
pronounccm<'nt of pohcy, 1ll acoordancil with which the Government of' Indie. 
:and t~hc Bec~ctarr of St.ate a~(' now en~aged j~ endeavouring to give effeot to 
~ pohn! wInoh films at the pl'ogresslve reahsation of responsible government 
III Inoll\.' Well, whether thnt goal will be arrived ~t soon or late it 800ms to me 
~o be a ~Cl'y, v.ory impo.rtant factor and a factor. wltioh this COlmoiI ought to take 
mto th.'lr serious oonsJder~hon before attempting hy exeoutive dil-ections, Bucb 
,as ~rould fopow the adoptIon by Gover~mont of this Resolution, to inaugurate a 
pohcy of tymg t~e Government bands In .regl1rd t.o mattc1'8 wJlicJl 80 vitally 
affect the materlal advance and })fospenly ()f the oountry. I understand thc.t 
in regard to tht! }Jolitical side of that pronouncement, there hilS beon Bomo 
besitatiol~ in 80P1C. quarters am?~g: Indian gentlemen. as t? the advisability of 
,8, t?O ra.pl~ ReahsattOn of l'cspo~slblhty hern;use of the f1Sks Inhercnt ill possibly 
senous mistakes. Now, I suggest that pl'ecl!lely tho samo sentiment ougltt to 
·diotale our treatment of this Resolutioll. We ca.nnot afford,·at 1\ time when 
India hopes to enter upon the gradual realisation of reapoilllible govern. 
mont and at the 8lJ.me (.iDle will have to oompete on thn material aide with 
the world deve!ol'ments which will follow after thi! world·wide war, we oannot, 
I Ray, afford to tie OUf . hands behiud our back or in any ,,'ay enter upon a 
policy whioh, however remotely, might risk or imperil the fitting of India 
in the fullest possible dcgl'ce to ta.ke her plnee as a self.dependent unit of thr., 
British Empire. }'rom t.hat point of view, I suggest that hereafter, when India 
does r£1ach the stage of self-government, it will he said if we were to accept a 
polioy which in any way did imperil th~e matters, it "ill be Raid of the Gov. 
ernment of India that they deserved to be execrated, that they bad handicapped 
India's progress, that they had entered blindly upon a polioy restricting their 
:right of free selection whieh hn.d seriously handicapped and interfered 'with 
India'. material advancement and proaperity_ I earnestly suggest that considera-

. "tion for. the Hon'ble Mover's oareful thoug}\t, beoaUBe I do feel 'seriously that. in 
'·suggesting at any time reforms of this oharacter, ,ve run the risk of forgetting the 
',enormous interests that may be imperilled by their oooption, I have only to add 
if I may descend to a oolloquialism, that 1'(106 my Hon'ble friend, Sir J)inshaw 
W &eha, we are in-the position of the organist who is doing his best and would 
rather not be shot at the while. 

"In conolusion, I would ask my Hon'ble friend, Mr. Sa&tri, to consider 
'Whether it will not, in aU the oircumstances of the oase, and, in view of the 
fact that we aU think 80 muoh along the same lines in this matter, be advisable 
not to preM this Resolution to a division, and I ventu!e to quote ~hat was said 
by Menecratcs-

r We 118g often our own harm. \yhioh the wisD powers deny UR for onr good. So find 
"'e proli L by lOBi ng our pra yerB ' • 

. I can hardly hope that my Hon'hle friend will unreservedly admit that in 
'l'8g&rd to the matter in issue in this Resolutidn, the powe1'8 concerned are 
.neoeuanly 'wise' powers, but I do earnestly suggest to him that in this 
iilatance it may be better not to press upon this Oouncil & Resolution in regard 
10 which there are undoubted diJlioultiel and in regard to the polioy underlying 
which there is so much unanimity of feeling in all parts of this Council." 

The Bon'ble IIr. Saam :-" Sir, there are only two remarks w~ich 1 ........ 
1 will allow myself to make in reply to what has fallen from my Hon ble • 
Colleagues. There has teen, not without justi~catioD, I·hesitation t? commit the '..t 
Government to any definite limitation of perIod. But may I POIDt out that • 
other GovemmuntA have not been RO fe~ful of o~mitting themaelrea where 
even larger interests than th088 of part!cular Semo~ ~ere concerned P The 
Governmentoof Japan promised tbat m ten lea~ time the whole of ~e 

natitution ahould )Je ievised and a Dew constltutioD started, and they ""rrled .:t .that promise. It was a lromiae that i~volved the uprootin~ o~ a whole 
.: iyitan. ,. f government an the engrafting of a Dew constltutlOn; but 
~hev ~ 1; that the time had come for it; they felt that the people 
de~eit strongly and they went forward: laid doWl!- a. period for that great 
change, for that revolution, aDd they did accompbah It. Is our Government 

• 
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. always hesitant about oommit!l.1s of }mlioy? 'Do they not take great risks 
when t.hey promiso, for instance, that in tIle OOluse of ton or it may be fifteen 
years they will (larry out ROhem(' .. ~ involving crores upon orOl'6S of money? In 
lIuoh a oase they do llledge the future. Do they not tie down their IIUOOeseOl'& 

for ten or fifteen years? Is. it Ilossihlc fol' a groat Government 80 to act 
that. they allllH always see fha.fruits and be dono with thom? I do not think 
that our Government need hesitatu vel'Y much in this matter. 'I1h"l'e is a.n-
other remark that I am tcmptell to make. In the course of these dcbak'll 
",e frequently heard that by the reoruitment of the seryioea in this country 
we might llossibly. shut out talent and skill from abroad whioh it might 
be necessary to enlist from Hme to time for the development of the country. 
We fclt i;hal: there was cODsiderable foroe in th3t argument. We said • quite 
right' -lie will not tie ()ul'8elvolI down so hopelessly that in our need we shall 
be deharr('d from enlisting outsiJe talent.' But, because we made that con-
cession, it has been brought up against us to-day-that we are prepartlu &0 to· 
orgauise our services that whenevel' thore was anything of moro than average 

. difficulty wo should find our organised services inadequate, antl then we should 
have to call in the assistaneo 01' outsil1el's &nc1 that it would tend to depress Ollr 
Services if such aid had to be habitually clllled in ... II 

The· Bon'ble Sir Claude Bill :-" May I remind the Hon'blc-
Member that I was merely quoting his own statement of yesterday." 

The HOD'ble Mr. Sastrj :-" I said yestel'day and I repeat it that 
.in extraordillary casell we will not shut out outside talent. I never said that, we 
should organise our Services on suoh a low soale that whenever there was any-
thing of more than averago diffioulty or .moro than average intricacy we ahQuld 
be obliged to go outside the Servioes. Has our Government so organised its 
Bel'yices, though it be on a costly scale, that they are absolutely independent of 
outside belp P Do we not call for expert assistanoe in the case of big munioi-
palities P Have we not oalled in for the planning of New Delhi eXllerts from 
England P Were our organised Services suJBoient to produce the talent neces-
sary P Is that going to aot 88 a depresaing force on the oharacter of the 
services P It is only 88 a rare expedIent that we agreed to aooept that limita-
tiOD. There is one observation connected with that, that I must make injustice 
to our point of view. We agreed in the put to the organisation of the Servioea 

, 80 that they might be most efficient, and we were told that this involved asa 
necessary corollary that we should employ a large element of Europeall talent. 
We agreed also to this, and look at the results. Our services are paid or promised 
80 muoh in order to attract the beat talent. Is the beat talent alway. brought 
in P Time after time in the course of our own experience it baa been borne ill. 
on us that in spite of the salaries, tho emoluments, and leave rules the highest 
skill is not there. • ¥y objection is not to th.o personnel. I object to the system, 
to the ironbound organisation of our Services. W" are 80 bound. that every man 
has a risht established to rise up to a certain standard. In the aoientifi.o and 
technical servioea at any rate it is wrong in my opinion to bind ourselves down 
by a oaat·iron organisation of this kind. That is why I find it desirable to re-
oommend that we should make inroads upon this cast-iron system f1'Qm insid& 
and outside India. It is not always under moh a system that we shall rt foil 
value for the money spent. But by "hat I have said I do not mean to indicate·· 
that I feel that the remarks made by the Hou' hie Bir Olaude Hill in an., way 
dispoie me to test the judgment of tho Counoil OD this question. I think he-
baa met me in such a way that, if the Council will grant the leave I apply fort 
I .hall withdraw this Re80lution." 

The motion was, by leave of the Oounoil, withdrawn. 
The Council then adjourned to Friday, the 1st March, 1918. 
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